
Decision No. 2722r 

BeFORE TEE RAILROAD CO!~SSION 0'1" TEE STATE OF CAI..IFO&."UA. 

In the ~atter o~ the APplication o~ 
STOCKTON FARMERS TRUCKING COMPAh-r, 
a co-partnership, tor certificate ot 
public conven1ence and necessity to 
operate a motor truck service a$ a 
co=mon carrier, between stockton and 
Oakland and stockton and San FranCiSCO, 
tor the transportation ot treSh tru1ta 
and vegetables. 

;r. Leroy J'obllson and warren H. Atherton 
tor applicant. 

Daniel Marceau tor Protestant Antonini. 

L. !. McK~ ror The River Linea. 

!. I.. AmOs :ror The western Pacitic Railroad Company. 

W. B. Jennings tor Southern Pacific COI:1pany. 

WARE, COMMISSIONER: 

OPINION 

In this application as amended stockton Farmers ~cktng 

Company, a copartnership, seeks a certir1cate ot public convenience 

and necessity to transport by motor truck ~esh fruits and vage

tables ~om the Stockton area to the commiSSion houses or oakland 

and san FranCiSCO, e. serv1ce 1dent1cal to that which has been 

heretotore certificated by th1s Commiss1on, and which is being now 

rendered, in the matter or the service ot Virgilio Antonini. 

During tho past two j"4~e.rs this Commission has heard and 

determined tour a~plicat1ons ~or such service as is proposed herein. 

The instant ease presents the firth consideration or this ident1cal 

problem. The racts heretotore determined by this COmmission and 

which are presented herein, show 1,500 growers in the Stockton 
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area producing and shipping to the brokers ot Oakland and san 

Francisco huge :seasonal tonna.goz, reaching the1r peak in the 

summer months and descending to a negligible volume in midwinter. 

Public convenience and necessity exists tor a certiticated truck 

service, spec1a11stie in character and exemplified by the existing 

Antonini service. 

The question again presented is: Is the existing 

Antonini service adequata and sat1staetory? The evidence dis

closed at the hearing attords detinitely an attir.mative answer. 

Hence, th1s applioation must be denied. 

At the hearing, applicant J'ohn P. French called eight 

witnesses and excepting tor two, each ot whom specit1ed a single 

groundless incident or complaint against the Antonini serVice, 

the testtmony un1formly showed that the existing service is 

entirely satistactory and adequate, that the produce moves on t~, 

that the equipment is always available and adequat.; and, 

illustrative ot the service rendered, out ot 225,000 paCkages 

handled by Antonini, two were dropped through the carrier's negli

gence, 't'or which the shipper rece1ved reimbursement to the tull 

value ot the produce contained therein. Applicant, in support ot 
his contention, has relied prin.cipally upon this ugument: The 

Anton1n1 serv1ce 1s now rece1ving but an approXimate 45 per cent 

o·r the :produce involved in this applicat1on. The Ullcert1t'1cated 

carriers transport the remain1ng approximate 55 per cent. There

tore, as a means ot eliminating the eVil presented by these un

cert1f1cated carr1ers, this Comciss1on should certif1cate applicant 

and eonceivablyas many others as may be neeessary to surfeit the 

~1eld. This reason1ng 1s only specious. uncertit1cated and 

wildcat c~iers have existed and their evil i~luence su!tered tn 

~pite ot howsoever many certlt1eated carr1ers have entered and 

developed the tield ot transportation. Mo~eover, it does not 

tollow that the operation or applicant herein, should a certificate 
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oe granted to him, would be cont1ned to the 55 percentage o~ 

patronage now· going to the existing uncertit1cated carriers. 

We have not betore us the devious reasons or justit1cations 

behind the~e uncert1tieated operations and their respective 

patronage. suttice it to say that this huge tonnage is at ~e 

present t~e going to them in p=eterence to an existing cer

tificated carrier who renders a satis!actory and comparablo 

service. It is more than likely that the granting ot the pro

posed sorvice would take more trom the Antonin1 patronage than 

trom the other. 

It therefore appearing that the Antonini service is 

sat1stactory and ade~ate, the application must be denied. 

ORDER 

stockton Far.mers Trucking Company, a copartnership 

composed ot John P. French and D. P. French, having made applica

tion tor a certiticate ot public convenience and necessity to 

establish transportation ot property by auto truck between Stoekton 

and Oakland and San Francisco, a public hearing having 'been held and 

the ~tter having been duly sUbmitted for decision, 

TEE RAILROAD COMUISSION OF TEE STATE OF CALIFORNIA. HEREBY 

DECLARES that public convenience and necessity do not require the 

establishment ot the service proposed, and 

IT IS EE?3BY ORDERED that the application be, and it 

hereby 1S t denied. 

The foregoing opinion and order are hereby approved and 

ordered tiled as the opinion and order ot the Railroad commission. 
/1.t....J-

Dated at San FranCiSCO, Cal1tornia, this I r day ot 

--:ltl"'"AA)~-lIf.,I.-/_---' 1934. 

~ f \ < o.W..M.,i(/ :r 

~ 
commissioners. 


